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= 
"Mll~E" PICTURES 

VARSITY DEBATERS jVarsity Comes From Behind 
IN RAGGED GAME 

I 

Storey Says ~ Not Recog-/ 
nized Due to Lack 

Group pictures ior thc Mi"ro
cosn" of the Class of 1925, NC',',-

11',11) \.:illh, and the i{;Hlio Club will 

ilt, 1;lkclI this Thun"hy during the 
i"r. '·hman :\ssc'mhly. The pirture 
q; lill' :\l'W11I:t1l ('luh will be taken 

ilt j~:OS P . ..J1. ill irullt oj the Hy
gil'ltl' i:uildill).!'. and nf tht' Rad:o 

\..}II" at 12:15 P. ~l. '1'1", class 01 

1()2S will Ill" photographed at 12:30 
P. M. in thl' Stadium. 

D'b~,O~i~ ~~~o,~~~~~ To Defeat Dickinson, 25-20 
Yearlings Win Loosely-Played 

Contest By Score 
of SUPP0I't sity in Great Hall, December 

19, Will Begin Schedule 
------j 

'26 AND '21 CHIEFS 
FAVOR FROSH LAWS 

I Lavender Overcomes 

vanian's Leads at 

of Half 

Pennsyl-::;; 
of II-9 "TIll' Lavclldt.·r Sucre!" Cluh hf.l!:i not 

beell rt'cu:~lljl'cd as 1 he freshman soc-
End .... 

BAD PASSES AND SHOTS ~:;r :~:.III,,::~·tl'a~,)~e t';,f" lasci:'d::~lt:~'PP~::~ 
The l'llinrsily of Maille, Franklin 

and Marshall and Penn Siale are 
among the insfitutions to be Inct by 
City Culll'gl' in dehating this year. 
Ir\'ing- J. 1.e\',1·, '24, ~{allag-er of Dc
hating ;111110UIICcd ·~o the Student 
Council Ia,t Friday. 

COLLEGE START POOR 
Score Low Because of Poor Passing cia red Dr. Siorey, Chairman of the 

Fanlit.\: Athktic COlllnlittec in an in

trr\'i('\\' with a reporter of The 

Campus. "Son-er teams in the past 

It is important that 111c>mht'rs of 
thp<.:;l' groups .-:hould he at the 
~p('cilil~d places promptly on time" 
The pictnres will nol he ddayed 
fllr all.\" late arrivals. 

Would Make Only Freshman 

Regulation Wearbt; of Frosh 

Caps--No 1l:nforcement Now 

and Shooting-Schein Plays 
Best for Yearlings 

The ireshlll:iIl ql1intet defea.:e(l Nl"w 

Utrecht High Schon I in " C!U'CI)

contested, loo,cly-playe<! g'"l1e last 
Saturday night. in the preii.millary to 

the V""ity·j)ickinsoll game, by the 
score ()f 11-9. 

ha\'e lJ('v('r had sufficient hackillg" and 

tl,,· sport was dropped from the Ii,t 
of cnll(·g(. activities 111 1919 for that 
reason." 

fact, Dr. Slor,,)' c1aillle,(, that 

STUDENT COUNCIL TO 
REVISE FROSH RULES 

Varsity Five Unable to Solve Zone 
Defense Used by Visitors Until 

Start of Second Half 
New York Ullivc'rsity will be the The majority of students in both I" C II . t. t ' 

lirst opponent and will ,Icbate the The mi( get C,ty 0 egc qU11l e IS 

fn'shman and sophomore classes ~rel still unhea'tcn even after Ihe sllort-lived \'al'>it,l' "n \\'"dncsd"y ""ening, De- opposed to the movement to abobsh I . t tl t. II the 
Cl'lllbl'r It), ill the Great lJaU, on the I "'cure t lrown 111 0 Ie canl all 

Fro~h Rules, ((ceu.rdin
g 

to state-nlellt.; 1"""lrls of tl," f .• ·,\\'ender rootcr~, during qUl'!-oti(j1l of immigratioll. The tea III f I .. ... 

iSSII\!!1 h,l' th" pres,d"nts 0 tIe !'.spec-/la, .. t ,S,',lll,rda)' niorht's g~ .. me with Dick-for Ih:a ",'bate haf, bel'1I already tive dasses. . ., .. ~ . w' h Ci --- .' I chosen al](1 will consist of I'[yman . . . "nson .. The fIrst h,tlf ended It ty llli.- i, tile jault willi 1110.;1 City Colie~c Jack Nadel '24 Appointed by Counci r \\'.".' "- t.·\ IF,' .]Jolh Plnclls Sober, prc5Idenl of thC

1 

Co. llege on 'tbe short end of a 15-9. atjd{,tic~. Ill' tllentiollS the s\\imming lIS~lll~lII, ... .). cap ~1111 •• , J • • ,\aI1S, I I 'Z( J 11 \1 B lskin f I I' I f d th 
A the ,,'Oft' iudicatcs, the gallic President to Revise Rules With .z- II. " S '1' '), • I J'" I I t,;l' . Ull{' • C ass, '" (: e 's<'ol'e; Ihe ina \V list e oun e 

s te;lm which, though of fairly good .\ llll) , III z, -", ,III, clem,a I . I fir I '?7 I grced . II t t' ' 
w;:, poorly played berause of ha,1 Frosh-Soph Comm . I I' 'n JI '?4 pres" elliot Ie 'e l. _ C U,;S, a Dickinson Co ege represen a ,ves on 

,·;.Jil,n'. ]oas Ill'\'cr had proper support ___': .' 'cl I ,. -, in declaring that they believed Frosh I the lower cnd of a 25-20 score. ,passing and poor shooting. Now and I.· ••• ,"" """ tl",ll·rgra,I".·,t,·.s.·. I' tl II I 'I'h I I I I I f tl' I II ' h f' 

..... • '00 )a. At the i<lq meeting- (If 'he Student e (e 'atlllg .sc H'( U C or liS sc· Rules. of some sort, an~ va un) l' mean:; After playing a ganlc ttl t e Irst then, I>oth lC~llH(-; sliowrd a hurs.t o.f II," ""').'1 l'OI)I,I"r' l)f collcg,'ale sl'llrl._. , . f I I II! I I II . 't I I 

<'". IIlC,IIT ,s onl' II t 'e l.ln ,t prcpare( of incnlcating class an. eo eRe spm. half which was far below lIe par es-brilliant pI~Ying but w~uld s.]loll 't,' I"" ,·,,,t the Athlelk :\s.;(,,·iation olle (,'"unc,]. President "Iexand"r J, for any City College dehatillR team. They also agreed that the best course I' tablished hy the excc)lent teams of' 

.11 b, ,,,,.,,,, .,,01 ""'I""" w, "11,. 01" "''" ,," doll." ",;, "" "", ''','' " W',,,,,,,,, "*"'"'''' J.,. k N,,'" '24.1 " '"do,,," • Sood"", ""'> do",,, ";0," b, '" ",.k, dw .,"',". 0' \'" ,." "",\ <b. ,." ''''0'. <b, V". 
From the sound of the lirst whistle liabl" to I". di,continuecl as a Laven.: tf) rollahnr"Je ",ith the Frosh-Soph i which IFmllklin and Marshall, and Frosh caps the only rulc for fresh- sily rctu1'l1!'d for the second h~1f with 

both teams fought hard. Schelll der SPOI'l. Dr. Storey is opposed to C0111mittee in Ih" revising of Fresh-' Penn State \\'ill be met. The dates men. Roth presidents expressed the, a pretly, roordinakd exhibition by 
scored lirst for the irosh by ca~ing a Ihe "dditioll of allother athletic aClivi- 111011 Rules. ) and topics ha\'c not yet heel] decided. opinion that it wonld he useless to, which it was able to slowly forge 
foul after heing fouled by Luban .. The Iy hecause, he believcs, it will be as I l' . d I .. I I I On FehnJ<lrv 15, the leam will ohey or enforce rules for the rest of ahead of its rivals and garner the sec-
ball sallied hack alld forth. Frank· unsuccessful as the others. ! .onltll'u~ I 't'l" e'lll a~'tatlOlldan( t ICl'l meet that of tl',e University of Maine the present semester. ond victory of ~he season. 

k ati,t," C ul lOt I t 'c t,rst all S('COIl( I S 
enstein was fOl,lled under the bas et The Chairman of the Athletic Com· i year men as re;4ard, the Rules, have i in the (;reat I ["II. The subject will "The purpose oi regulating what Dickinson trong 

, by Meisel. Hath shots went true. mittee is heartily in favor 0: the or-: f"re;t''' the c(,,;ncil t" lith cognizance: !.~r the sallie :lS ;,!;e "nc uscd on thc th •. fn'shlllen $"all wear on the cam- The Dickinson teams, fbelieve(l be- .' 

.. ' " . t f t I ss I S luthern trip. . " I AI B I fore the game to/be o.nc 0 the strong'" Play is Furious gal1lzatlon ot eams or 111 erc a of the fact thai Ihe Frosh ({ules arel'" '" pus is. as ,I Sl''', It. asserte{e s· 'p' c. 'rrt .~'l'e!ti'itti;i"l!ttC1~s"rf""~'--'" f 
' I If' 51' to re coml'etltlon. All such. aggreg-ations . I' If" . ~.l t ~"'"., .,'\·fl'.'.',--r,"""".' ',',.tt. ;,;" "'''k, htt,;IItHy "tl1ctn:\·a.s ... r.....,r.~irl'1'C!f .~, ~ f. . • . , .. I ~ rpSll payee unOl1 / ~ ,11.~~~~1I-'-: I.H.~.C~ (~ .!"~\:.i§J.9V·~ ! '",'- -. ., anagt!I',. ~c""Y 0. =- ..... t \....: . ., \.. 'I:t. /1. f t b better .

. ..'lead. '. Greel· ... er~ sC'-~ped .f>r;·,£tbre)'-'d/ecr.rrcd,· will"r'~cciv~i1Tt- I I r f P f men and so encourage class spirit. 'y tts per ormance 0 c even . , ,~'t.'·"'Ir.\.lIl' .. ::,nl.e , "I '" vv nefore the '27 class cntered the i ',ltC tOI Il' el Orts 0 . ro eS'or I P e 10 e had rated If 
un a loose ball ~nd droPl,ed it in for mediate recognilion, 1,,1t permission I Slephen I' Dug~an of Ihe Govern Th(' lise of Ihe Frosh cap does this ,I Ian . 'e prc-gam 'I' , .' : 

-,. b college. freshmen WCre olllig-ed to '. . - fully ;IS', ecrept',vcly as red t,'cs or wllt'te ',. On their trip the PennsylvanIans had 
T I b ht 1

0 rellresent thc College will not c I) ttl D' I f tl " " 
two counts, . he SlOt roug a , I "1 k . I I k mcllt epar mcn an( II'CC or" Ie. . f I I engage!' the Brooklyn Poly team on I I . uf wear eJt ler u ac or grl'~>11 ticS, ) ac I . . .... k [I f d I lese burst of applause from the stan~s, g-ranted, to t('ams t lat lave an IllS - I d f I 'fl InternatIOnal Inst,tute of J~ducatlOn, se)l' '5, Ie en orce weanng 0 I , I r 'd ' h I 

fieient nll111her of students in hack of soc IS an ros I caps. 1e next year/ . iast IWO' articles of ..lOlhing has I Ihe latter s court a5t. 'rt ay event~g 
ing wa,; very close. First the frosh, them. The fault, according to him, lies t e '" es were. c ,ang-: - rcs Imen Oxford include a debate with City made it inconven~ent for many fres ,; defeating' Ihe Engineers hy the large 
At this point of thc game, tel' ay- h P I I d f I arrangements arc belllg made to have '. h I ami had been successful not only In 

then the New Utrecht lads would get with the studcnt body itself, hecause ~;:)(~hl':a\~:~r re(1 t,cs, wh,te socks and, College on ils deb~ling trip to Ameri- Illen who work directly after classes, ,core of 38-6 but had outplayed them 

the ball, only to lose it by inaccurate of its indiffer<>nt attitude lowards ca next year. ft 's a custOIll of Ox- "The Sophs have been enfOrCing, five points bclter than had the stro,ng 
passing. Greenberg fouled Lieber- athletics in the College. The under To appear on the call1pus drt'ssed ford I'niversity t~ scnd a debating rules to the. hest of their ability," said CO.lumhia team, which hids fair to he 
I".n who tallied. graduates. he maintained. expeCt a in snrh raiment, first and secon,l year l<'am to ;\merica earh year und.T the Sober, answering the '27 president's thcllext intercollegiate champs. 

leam to build up a reputatioll, before Ill"n say. is incompatible with the spi- aupices of the Institute. contention that the second-year men' Besides being outweighed and over-
they ('are to wilncss the players' cf- rit oi the Rules. The ElIg-lish speakers dcbate the larked spirit. "The enfnrcemellt of topped, the Lavender men were har-

With the srore tied, ·Coach Parker 
rushed ill Sdigmall, a big center. 
Seligman had~,'t hecll in a minute, 
whe~ he shot a pretty basket from 
the field. Davis was 'fouled and made 
his shol count Kupferman, who sub
stitutcd for Davis, foule,l Schein, who 
tallied twice. After some neat pass
ing by the ~ew I'trecht team, Kap 
IOlvitz dropped in a ha,kct. 

forts. . I' . . t· f!",adin rr ulliversities of the United rules this year was slricter then dur- assed by their Own poor passing and The COIHJnlttcc, W Hcn COIl~IS so,., . 
The Lavender Soccer Club. said S I L' '2' I" n Slates andl the debates arc of hirrh I ing any other year that I know of. shooting'. amue eVlI1SOIl. '"t, C latrlna " .. - < ,., f I ' I

)r. Store.v, did not have sufficient 1'1 I f I" I "A change rom a ax reg'lme to a The defensive game of the college Robcrt Bernhard, '24, alld Mortimor ca, In' '"l( 0 excee( '"g 111 cresr. '. . . 
support until the team had won a R I' . 1- '25 '11 I complaints They haV<' btcome so popular that sit-ingent one cannot he effecte(! III a was, however, good. Dickinson, taking 
nUlllher of g-ames. Soccer has not a lInOVnL '. ~,\'" lear si,;g-Ic term. the tap off, could do little more rthan 

and suggestions as to Rules up to Oxford will probably send two team". "'rl,e e'lt,'re council of the class of t,'.k,>.". hots for tile I)asket from midfield, been recognized a, a College sport, this Thurs(iay. In attempting to re- to America next year. One team will ., 

he indiicated, as much for the poor vise and moderate the .Frosh-Soph tnur the East and the other will meet '26 is in favor of the wearing of the being unable to penetrate the Lavender 
t f te m in general as for the Frosh rap as the only rule for fresh- guard. These attempts at scoring from 

suppor 0 a ,. fl'gulations, they will eliminate only Ihe VVeslern nniversities. Illcn, and [ believe that the maJ'ority long distances, futile in themselves, ai-meagre hacking given that team in those features of them as have proved The schcdule for th City College 
At the beginning- of the second . I ., e of th<; soph'lmores agree with the lowed Caplain Wallace, Dickinson's 

half. Feinberg- was st:bstitllt~d for pa~:,lc~(;;8 City College had one "f cbnoxious to hoth Fr"shmen and debating team is heing arranged by council's opinion," tall mall at cente~ and rated as on" 

'rIle play \"as a I),'t ragged . Soph6morc., and which have been the Debating Council, consi"ting a of the h~<t. in. .,h .... "'-' "" time to edge up 
Schein. .., Ihe hest socccr leams in colleg,ate .. _ 

f h 
shown to be incapable of being en- Irving-]. l.evy, '24, chairman, David to the goal and, taking the hall off the 

as 'Frankenstein cagcd a free try a - circles. The Lavender booters CO?C _ 

ter Goitdullan had foule(~ him. cd by Nat Holman, defeated Yale forced, A report will be submitted Katz. '25. Sidney Jacohi. '26, and JUNIORS WILL FEAST board, to slip tl,e sphere through the 
a nd at the' next Siudent Council meeting. Hichard!ll. Vogel, ''l:l. 

100
11, while the Lavender midgets and Princeton among- others, AT KEEN'S ON DEC, 20 

Play Better of there was cOl1>iderablc ab';tation to hroke jumping records and only man-The 'frosh missed a number I I h' I Id 

make soccer a major sport. But the E Cl 7" C Il 0 Over One Hundred Members of the a!l:e{ to reae I 's s IOU ers. shots from und"r the hasket and New c:'zore ngzOnes ang,l ~O 0 ege n 'Throughout the first half the College 
Utrecht did likewise. Goitchman put . C II C' I Al C'.0 SOd 7"'h ° k 'f di ('ould not break through ~h~ Dickin-

interest in the sport soon waned and r l '25 Class have Signified their 

through a free try. Raskin went in . soccer was abolished at City 0 ege. ra se arm--rzremen zt an ,I J In Intention 0 atten ng son defense. The Pennsylvanians This year a group of '27 men, after I 
for Greenberg, At this juncture, two used what is termed the zone defense. 
players showed some fine brand of (~',:itn"oIYn Ptoetirtei'c':ign;;z:h:oc~~~,le:i;g;~;::~ I "S'funny" said Chid Jonathan I here and help me thinle:' So the ten The JU~iorrB:ncl~~t is ~ he hel~6~ I This is usecl very effectively in the 

.baskethall, Schein, oi the Frosh and U Keen's < ng ." 01' ouse, middle wcst. Each man plays a set 
Kaplowitz, Ncw Utrecht. Schein a freshman team, calling it the Laven· \Veher, as he lool;ed at the firc-alarm firemen sat on the curb near the fire- Street .lncl Sixth Avenue, on Decem-I position, instead of keeping up with 

d ~r, Soccer Club. A schedule was ar- box. on Convent Avenue near the Hy- box and helped the Chief think. h 20 
grahhed the han from an opposing , WI I-T k d I dd C er , one man as in the eastern system. In 
player and caged a goal from beneath ranged and the leading high schools giene Building last Friday afternoon. len -.00 an _a er ompar.y Proiessional vaudeville players have the second part of the game rthe La-
the basket. Kaplowitz followed suit were played on the Jasper Oval field. "Some one turned in an alarm! No. 140 breez.ed in, the Chief scated heen engaged for the night of the af vender usecl very short passes and 
by putting the ball through the mesh The freshmen defeated the three lead- There must be a fire soinewhere," them alongside their co-workcrs, an'd fair. In adclition, there will be atiter dribbles-thus stIcceeding in getting 
from midfield. The game ended ing contenders for the high school So he seated himself on the run- when Hose Companies 37, 69, and 80 dinner speeches by the Junior class past Ihe Pennsylvanians. 
with the ball in the middle of the socrer championship-Morris, Stuy- ning board of his shiny new Ford and fluffed up one hy one, the resourceful celebrities. Strict orders have beet Varsity Starts Poorly 

Court. vesan,t and Erasmus-and did nnt lose began to plan his campaign. Fires Chief sent up to the Hygiene Depart- issued that no "ndue seriousness will Almost immediately after th.e game 
The frosh showed evidence' of be

ing a strong combination, Their 
passing and shooting, however, were 
nnt up to mark, The frosh ·have some 
formidal;1e opponents to face this 
season. Next week DeWitt Clinton 
High School will meet the cubs, The 
following wl'ek the High School of 
Commerce will 'he their opponent, 

Line-up:_ 

C. C, N, y, 19'1:l 
Raskin. 
Greenberg 
;oldberg 

'sel 

New Utrecht H, S, 
R.F. Frankenstein 
L.F. Kaplowitz 

C. Davis 
RG. 
L.C. 

Lieberman 
Luban 

a game. Not a goal was scor~d are dangerous things, you know, and ment for extra chairs. And then he be permitted, began, Nat Holman's team work and 

against the yearlings all season whde if you can sneak up behind one and and his fifly hraves sat and thought, (fhe Junior Banquet is the second theories of basketball had disappeared, 
they in turn accounted for seventeen. catch it in a butterfly net beiore it A crowd of College men, to whom of three affuirs which constitute Ju- as far as the team's 'playing was con
This was accomplished without the gets obstreperous, you stand a good the sight of men in thought was a nior Festival Week. The first is the cerned, while Dkkins(ni (oiled' up its 
services of a coach and with irregular chance of being mentioned for pro- most extraordinary spectacle, gather- Manhatt;tn College basketball game points, Irwin, a DickinHon guard, got 

and infrequent practice. motion. So the Chief sat, cd arollnd the fifty firemen and on December IS, when the '25 class thp !~~r~r! b!!s~' t-:he::, h::!v.:: ;0 few 
The semi-recognition of th~ He 'had not been cogitatir:.r more watched. wiii have a section reserved for itself. seconds of play had elapsed, he caged 

Lavender Soccer Club hy The than a quarter of an hour when Hook 'But nothing 'happened, Not a curl The final affair is the formal Junior a neat backhand from the left 'side of 
Campu.;, declared the Hy~iene and Ladder Comapny No. 87 skidded of smoke save from the chimney on Prom at the Hotel Plaza on Decem- the court. H, Johnston boosted the 
head has been contrary to the Wishes around the corner and pulled up at the Tech building, not a sign of ber 22, score two points from the foul line:, 
of the c. c. N. Y. athletic authorities. the curb. Ten husky firemen, all flames, save the flaming words of a The '25 :3anquet wi!! !'ome on The first College score came when 
However, 'Chairman Storey places the with glistening helmets, began to! student issuing from the window of Thursday evening of Junior Week. Mrutch drew two fouls and caged both 
matter squarely before the students. drag out the ladders and wrecking a Puhlic S[H'aking 3 room. Tirkets are $2.50 each and may be tries, The pace was becoming fast 
If the latter wish the addition of new equipment. Fifty-one tears glistened in fifty- ohtained from Sid Rosenberg, Chair- and the height of the Pennsylvania 
sports to the Collerze', list of artivilies. "Relay thai." rnare(1 the 'hier. who nil" (·ve,. "nd ,.dly. mournfully. the '";II' of the Ban'!uet Committee, John l1I('n kept the College five fre>m com
he said, they should support the other had read sea novels in his youth. ''I'm Ii r,' , 11<'11 c"", ked "1' their fire ",,,Iors I Chney, Michael K emelhor. Mortimer ing: throug'h with tallies, VIT- 'I;lee tal-
'ports a5 thoy do baskethall. phnning what to do. Com, f,yer ;,n,1 dr'",· h',me I \\7olfr,rrl and Mirhael Nicolais. (Cor' 
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The Campus regrets that it must announce the 
resignation of Charles N. Epstein from the post of 
managing editor. 

WiHY THE LACK OF INTEREST? , i..[;' 
t ';, .' 1 When, some while ago, a student committee on 

I· "1' · the curriculum was created at Barnard, the curricu-
- : { • ~~ -~'~llmi'nediiiterYDeCainea nmtter"-mr' ge*eTal -dis-

. ~ ': ' cussion and the principal the~e. ~f conversation a~ong 'f ; ::. - the undergraduates-the actiVities of the committee 

-~I;, i 't daoYtSheagcoO'lthumeb~atuf:~~~tyB:arp~Oal:~~I~~~i~it~~~:!:~ 
'I were watched with the keenest interest; when, some 

I, Y:~:' 1 :~~~~:s t~ :~I~e a:t~e::!~' :~~tr~~!~~)i:b~:~~~: 
" ' ,!; I merits of the proposal; at Cornell, where agitation is 

\' ' now being conducted for the institution of a sys-
'1- tern similar to the one now operative at Princeton 

;: (an approximation of the Oxford system), the agi-
:/ tation is essentially undergraduate, that is to say, 
~'I the interest of the student body in achieving the pro-

-Ii: posed change is intense, and the matter is not left 
i'J in the hands of a few liberal members of the Faculty. 

'1 A curious apathy, however, seems to dominate 

our own campus. We are presented, for the first 
tim(' in twelve years, with the opportunity to ex
pr('ss an opinion ~ to the courses we are to take and 
the system under which we are to study. It was for 
precisely this purpose-to crystal\ize and present 

the consensus of opinion of the student body on 
matters appertaining to the curriculum-that the 

Student Council committee on the curriculum was 
created. Yet the fact that such a committee now 

exists"; with at least potential power for good, seems 
to mean little or nothing to the great majority of 
our students. Interest in the fate of the committiee is 
casual, if it exists at aU. 

It may be true, as a good many llSSert, that the 

C<IIIlIllittee is doomed to futility from the very out
set by an antagonistic spirit said to be marked in 
the ranks of the Faculty. The work being under

taken by the -Curriculum Committee nevertheless 

seems to The Campus worthy of the utmost respect 
and consideration on the part of the student body. 

This work being completed, we sball at least know 
where we stand. Then, and only then, in the event' 

·that the Faculty treat the recommendations' of the 

Olinm.ittee with contemptuol!S indifference, will be 

~ the time for cynicism. More:-for open warfare. But 
:until then the Committee, which is seeking only to 
represent the wishes of the student body, deserves 
.only the heartiest cooperation of this student body. 
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Gargoyles 
Like tlte wind veiled in mist drifting tI:rOttglt silent 

valleys, (Iuietly, Jllod.~stly. we rctprll to our post. \Vc 

rearrange OUr papers, and flick the dust from the desk

top; we cast a casu;.! ~),'aIlCC at the familiar picture of 

Sid Mezes on the \\'all opposite our desk, just below 

thl' print of the glamorous Gilda Gray; then, eyelids 

half lowered, dreaming, musing, we focus our mind on 

Ideals, allli Values, and l1if{h Truths, and asking our

self, "Can Philosophy Come Back?", we proceed to 

the colltposition of our first colnmn in many a day. 

Strange Yl'arnings fill our bosom-we long to guide 

yon to Better Things, to 9hoIV you how to get the Most 

out of Life. How heavy the world is! Unless we re

strain ourself, we shall presently find ('urself writing 

essays on Progress and Education or The Tragic Ele

ment in History, or someLhing. We may begin to quote 

Santayana, becoming a full-fledged member of the cult. 
\Ye must be careful. 

\V c arc quieter now. 

moments." 
Forgive u'). "\Ve all have our 

A suspicion has beell growing of late years that it 

miR'ht he just as well to tr·eat university undergraduates 
as adults instead of as children. The creatures seemed 
to he getting out of hand, and sops like student self

governmettt and Ihe honor system at examinations and 

student ml'lIIbers on the Faculty Committee on Student 

Affairs were thrown out from time to time hy more 

than one harrassed Alma Mater. TIut, of cOUrse, the 

cut systt{"nl ancl conlpu!sory attendance at classes was 

the prop on which the academic world rested. It 

seemed obvious that if a student did not -have to come 

to class he would stay away; if you did not believe it, 

you could visit the claShes yourself an,1 see ""hy. Now 

Princeton has taken the bold step of permitting the stu

dents to deci'le for themselves ii and when ~hey will 

attend classes. This puts a f .. arful responsibility On the 
instructor. 

tcresling. 
Henceforth he must make his classes in-_ 

At the end of the course he will also 'h~"~ 
to prepare an ~xamination determining less whe'ther 

the student has mastered his facts than whether he 'has 

any ideas about them, or auaut anything. }Some young 

gentiemcI1 will never come to cI~~s ,ar"all. but if they do 

•. ~'?t an~. c.:n satisfy t~e il~~tl"uctor i~ those two poin~s, 
Princeton is ready to admit that it" is all right. Com

mon sense sometimes sounds alarmingly revolutionary. 

-From "The Nation." 

BALLADE OF APOLOGETIC DISAGREEMENT. 

I wisll to assert right here at the start 

That it's not because 'he's a mysticist. 

N or even because he looked the part, 

That whenever he's mentioned I double my fist 

To darken the lamps of his eulogist. 

can't diagnose the !,eculiar ache, 

Yet as SOon as he's praised. my feaures twist, 

I hate the poems of William Blake. 

am not, believe Ille, hard of heart, 

I'd never oreler a guy to be crissed, 

(Nor I wouldn't uivulge for the sake of Art, 

The name of one of the girls I've kissed). 

Yet rather Hiatt read him I'd even play whist. 

No amount of invective Itty passion can slake, 

Still of my maunderings this is the gist: 

I hate the poems of William Blake. 

From the boreal pole to the icy Antart-

Ic, I hope t-hat hy notte will my word,_ be missed: 

wish that t'hat junk-man away would cart 

All of the books that were his mill's grist. 

IP~OF. KLENZE TALKS "LAVENDER" TO BE I 
I ON IBSEN AND DRAMA ISSUED TO-MORROW PLAY OF THE wmJ 

Analyzes Effect of Ibsen on Con
temporary Drama--Last of Lec

ture Series Next Wednesday 

Professor Camillo von Klenze of 

Term's First Issue of "Lit" Dis
tributed in Concourse 

Delay Unavoidable 

the German Department gave the Tbe first issue this term of The 
ninth of his series of ten lectures Lavender, the college literary maga
last Wednesday afternoon at one zine, will be distrubted in the Con
o'dock in room 30G. The professor course vYednesday. 
continued his discussion and analysis The contributors are S. A. Head
of the later plays of Hendrik Ibsen stone, who has written "Notes in 
and indicated their effect upon con- Shorthand," a dialogue on literary 
temporary drama. standards; Clarence Sjorgen, with an 

U 4Ghosts,' " said' Professor von essay entitled "Parchment;" Milton 
Klenze, "is one of the greatest dra- Steinherg on "The Greatest Trage
mas the world has known, and is dian;' Charles N. S. Epstein writing 
silllilar to Sophocles' 'Oedipus Rex' 011 "Progress and Education;" Rich
in many ways." It is a drama in ard B. Morris with a criticism of two 
which the Fate of the Greeks stalks of the seaso~'s plays, and Theodore 
upon the stage in the form of her- S. Drachman reviewing "Children of 
edity and environment. The artistry the Moon." 
and technique of the work i, as su-
perb as its contents. Leonard Durton Ehrlich, Prier 

"An Enemy of The People," he Penn and S. A. Headstone have 
continued, "is a play in which Ibsen written several poems. Abel Meero
sets forth his ideas of an intellectual pol contributes a poem, "Andrea dlel 
aristocracy. The individual is the Sarto." and Artur Quali a poem on 
important thing; the mass means f4Inlnlortality," and one entitled 
nothing without the leader. The "From Anacreon." 
masses are like zeros ,and as one. ,two I . I . d b C t 

. h nter".'1ewe y a ampus repor er, or three zeros mean nothlllg, so t"'1 S· Ed' f h 
I · I . ;VIt ton t'"c.berg, • Ito; 0 t. e maS"'f~" mean not H!1g; HIt as a one 111. •. f 

front of the zeros changes them to Laveno,,', asserted that llle poltcy 0 

ten. or a hundred, or a thousand, so the mal;'azine would be to accept any 
one individual, one ,leader, is to the writings of literary merit. "We wish 
masses." This was one of the im- OUr magazine to be an expression of 
portant thoughts of the XIX Cen- all types of literary work done by the 
tury, and I!>sen was influenced in his students of this college," he said. 
ieleas by such men as Goethe All material for the next number 
Xi"tzchc, Schopenh.",er and Carlyle. of the Lavender must be in the hands 
The opposite tendency was S"cial- of the editor by January 2nd. 
ism. a philohophy which stressell com
plete democracy. 

sion of Ibsen's belief that the truth 
'''The Wild Duck: is the expres-

PROF. JENKS TAlKS 
TO BASKERVILLE C. S. 

Lenonnanl\'s Reading Gaol 

"The Failures," a play in t:hirb:eu 
scenes, from the French of H. R. 
Lenormand, presented by tbe 
,];heatre Guild at the Garriclc 
Theatre. 

The ,tremendous significance of this 
great tragedy can only be realized with 
thl' lapse of time; its message cui. 
deep, but the wound will not cbse. 
For Lenormand has made a merciless 
cross-section of hUman life and with 
psychological insight has pOignantly 
revealed life's greatest tragedy: failure. 
Montrodon, manager of 'that sorry 
spectacle of a stock company, lays his 
cards down on the table for his author 
when he sa.,·s in the very first scene; 
"The sacred flame is a disease that 
doesn't live long; you either die of it, 
or it gets out of yonr system." And 
this is the tragedy of the ultit;,ate stif
ling of that sacred flame, that spark of 
poetry and idealism, in some dozen 
lins, and particularly in He and She. 

'oi life is that we can not always live or 
tell the truth; that most of us live 
in 'Iiic-lirs.' These 'life-lies' usually 
should be left alone, for a disillusion
ment often brings unhappiness and 
disaster." This was the exprc5'ion 
of Ibsen's constructive doubt. 

He, who would write for ideals, 
She, who would act for art-both find 
the going too hard and Succumb. Faced 
with starvation, She acepts an offer 
;0 't~avel with the stock company, and, 
daVl11g her husband give up the little 
cmployment he had to accompany her 
She feels a direct and unselfish re: 
sponsibility for his subsequent well-be_ 
ing. Driven to the depths of squalor 
and ahject poverty, She sells herself to 
keep her. I.oved alive, and He wincing 
and hUllllltatc by the sheer despair of 
h?r sa,:rific.e, iIi a wild drunken frenzy 
kIlls h,s WIfe and then shoots himself. 
And in the drab and relentless back
ground there are the others who have 
made a mess of their lives: Montredon, 
wl~o gave up his art theatre to manage 

Professor Speaks on Economic Chem- thIS wretched company; and the mad 
istry-Praises Elective Courses I Musician, who prostituted his great 

in Chemistry Offered Here ar.t; and t.he drabber and mpre abject 

, fadures WIthout even the saving grac~ 

"The two remaining plays, 'Ros
merholm.' and' 'Hedda Gabbler' are 
extraordinary studies of complex 
characters, and fully show Ibsen's 
genius and understanding of human 

I r,ofessor T. E. Jenks of the Chem- of poetry: the pompous and bombastic 
iolly Department delivered a talk be-I actor, who in that terrible montcn! at 
fore the Baskerville Chemical Society the end forgets his lines, only to find 
last Thursday on "Economic Chemis- that life wili not play ,the prompter 
try." The speaker discussed the re- and who, stubbornly, though vainly: 
lation of chemistry and business and would turn his back on the blackness 
the numerous commercial opportuni- of it all. 
ties open to those of chemical ability. passions and emotions." 

The next lecture will be the last of 
the series which Professor Von 
Klenze is gi,'ing. It .will be devoted 
to a study of Strindberg. 

EATON TO ADDRESS 
COLLEGE ON DEC. 20 

Professor Jenks bpgan by remark
ing upon the position of City College 
in this field, pointing out that both 
the founder of economic chemistry, 
Professor Baskerville, and its recog
nizpd leader at the present time, Dr. 
Bt;eithut, have heen connected with 
this in~tittttion. Dr. Baskerville. after 
whom the chemical society is named, 
was the first to realize the inter-

Co-author of Queen Victoria Speaks pendence of chemistry and business 
at Chapel-College Night at and the opportunities of turning ad-

the Equity, Dec, 18 vanced chemical knowledge to prac
tical usc in industry. Dr. Briethut, 

Mr. Walter Prichard Eaton wil a former member of the faculty and 
address the student body during the a City College graduate is now in
chapel hour in the Great Hall on vcstigating the possibilities of the 
Thursday, Dec. 20. Mr. Eaton is the cnol-tar industry in Europe. 
co-author with Mr. David Carb of "Chemis·try is big business," said 
the successful historical play, "Queen I Professor Jenks, continuing the dis
Victoria." now being played at the cussion on the importance of econom
Forty Eighth Street Theatre hy the ic chesitry, "for there are over 1,2-
Equity Players. 00 establishments, which employ a 

On Tueeday evening, Dec. 18, the half million wQrkers. engaged in the 
Forty-Eighth Street Theatre will 1)e preparation of chemicals. Every 
reserved for college students only. hranch of industry depends on 
At that time, all the tickets for chemistry." 

"Queen Victoria" will be sold to stu- The speaker then discussed the 

For eleven Scenes Ben Ami as He 
wears the tragic mask of failure and 
depressio", but in that unforgettable 
climax he tears it off, rising to emo
tional heights seldom equalled in the 
American Theatre. 'vVinifred Lenihan 
as She plays up admirably throughout, 
heing greatest perhaps in the confes
sion scene. However, the extreme an
tithesis of these two racial types makes 
it impossihle for Ithem to har:nonize. 
Dudley Digges, Helen ''''estiey, and 
Henry Crosby arc able. Lee Simon
son's scenic effeots, simple and mov
able settings against a background of 
drapes, have never been more effective. 
There is that remarkable cathedral 

Of course. I SUppose I am pr~judiced, 
But not until then will all be jake-

Until they're gone, I'm a misant-llropist

I hate bhe pOems of William Blake. 

Envoy 

Profes30r. include him winhin your list 

Of poets who still Paroassus shake. 

But forgive me, please, if I insist, 

I hatc the poems of William Blake. 

-Seymour. 
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d~nts of City College, Hunier an elective conrses in this field offered 
Adelphi Colleges at half price. Since by the City College. By a proper 
it is desirable to be !leated together, ehoice of stUdies, he pointed out, a 
the students who expect to attend student Can map out a course unex
the function, should get their tickets celled by even the purely chemical 
early from Alexander J. Whyn- courses given at the University of 
man. Especially is it important for \Visconsin and several other institu
fraternities to reserve their boxes tions. He asserted, however, that in 
early. \Vhynman has announced addition to the purely theoretkal 
that tickets are on sale now at ,the knowledge gained through the vari
fOllowing prices:--$2,65 tickets for ous courses, a practical understand
$1.65, $2.20 tickets for $1.10, and $1.10 ing of business is also necessary. 
scats for $.55. "Shipping rules, patent law, com-

'<"ene, remarkable. too, for its spiritual 
revelation. All the inspiration that the 
actor can draw frOIl1 ,the stained-glass 
window takes the form of a sugges
tion that a red-spotlight be played be
hind it to enhance the potentialities of 
the cathedral as a theatre; all that She 
can say is: "How beautifull" Then 
there is a great scene in which its 
comedy is 111 ore grotesquely tragic 
than the rest,-the scene where the 
intrUding actor, whom we had instinc
tively begun to hate, as part of the role 
he was rehearsing. gluttonously de
vours whatever little food the two bad 
treasured up. 

He is the prisoner of Reading Gaol 
again. "Each man kills the thing he 
loves," Wilde has him say. Ben-Ami 
gives us Lenormand's paraphrase: 
"Your love kills you, or you kill your 
love." A nd the comparison could be 
extended. For here, too, in the poet's 
immortal words, "blood and wine were 
on his hands when they found him with 
the dead, the poor dead woman whom 
he loved and murdered in her bed." 
Though some may fear tragedy, none 
may shun it. Yes, in Bar-Ie-Duc, our 
author tells us, bourgeois audi
ences "know a tragedy when they see 
one, but they go on laughing just the 
same." If success does not attend 
"The Failures," it will only be becau(. 

herm tannenbaum, irvy levy. and a prominent journal

ist were interested members of the audience at the cort 

tbeatre friday ......... it was decided that dick morris is 

a wretched critic ....... abel meeropol opines ~hat it is 

bad pvlky to return home at iour in the morning .. , .... 

hereafter, he announces, he will tear himself away from 

lola not later than one o'clock ...... this will mean, he 

admits, a not inconsiderable sacrifice on ·his part ....•. 

to continue writing this preposterous pime would 

nlcan. w{' suspcn. dcat:h ....... therefore, au revoir. 

mercial law, and accounting," Profes-
PROF. ABBE LECTURES sor Jenks concluded, "must all be 

ON "WEATHER MAPS" mastered to fit one to carry out the 
business of chemistry." 

FRESH,MAN CHAPEL 

Professor Cleveland Abbe Jr., of 
the Geology Department and' son of 
the Dr. 'Cleveland Abbe to whom the 
memorial in the Lincoln Corridor is 
dedica ted, spoke before the Geology 
Cluh last Friday on Weather Mapa. 
The senior Dr. Abhc "':'s nne of tho 
pioneers in this field 

A regular 'Freshmar, Cha'l-C/ will 
be h("lrl this T,hursday at 12 ~'c1o·~k. 
Freshmen are warned that they 
mlts! he in the Great Hall before 
rilC" dO(lr<., ;Irc dosed. I 

Lenormand's stinging 'ibe may be a 

plied with equal j .. US ce to "enlighter
cd" N ew York aud' nces. -': 

.-----------, 'R. B. 
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RIFLEMEN tyt'COND IN I FRESHMEN ' ' I SOPHS AND JUNIORS 
' ,,;,)L,. LOSE PRACTICE IN WATER POLO CLASH 

METROPOUTAN MEE'f1 i:lchedule Includes Meets With steV'/1 O,n Thllr., immediately .after ~hapel, 
I '" . Colle e en's and Columbia--Season Be- the 25 and 26 water poloists will take 

ColumbIa 18 First With 497, g , . J 5 to the water for their scheduled gan;le 
Second, 494, and Rutgers, Third, ginS anuary in the Inter-Class Water Polo Tourna-

493 in Match at Armory -- I Th' h '11' II b 
The frosh wrestlers were defeated ment. IS matc WI 10 a pro-

by ,the Madison Avenue Presbyteriad'j .. biilty decide the winner of the touma
Church team in a practice meet Fri_lme .. t. 

The varsity riflc team finish,:d its 
third meet of the seasoll by taking sec

A great team m...y be generally defined as one that can adapt its of- ond place in the metropolitan match 
fense to any defense and its defense to any offense. held at the College Armory last Satur-

Dickinson played a type of game that the College five had never day afternoon. The team scores were 
opposed and had not even seen. The Pennsylvanians employed the zone I Coloumbia, 497, C. C" N. Y. 494, an 
defense which is common to the midwest. Rutgers 493. The mee\ was so '~lose~y 

. ,contested the results were uncertall' 
In the zone defensive game each player stays in a' certain area. He l""til the' last shot had been fired. 

plays against any and all men who enter his zone, instead of opposing one Brausc of C. C. N. Y., Josten of Rut
man, as in the Eastern system of play. gers, Wallace and Lindcroth of Col

Three men stay between the foal line and mid-court, while the other umbia, all made perfect scores. 

day evening. The M~dison Avenue The '26 men have been weakened 
men won four of the five bouts held, by the loss of Patrick, high scorer of 
totalling tweuty point~, .while one w~ntl the team, wilO has departed for West 
to the freshmen, givIng them five Point. However, the loss has been 
points. The yearlings fought gamely I somewhat offset by the addition of 
but were outclassed by ,their more eX-I' Grcen,blatt, who has just come out for 
perienced opponents. the team and seems ,to adequately fill 

The actual schedule according to I the vacant post. 

two players are stationed between the goal and the fOUl-line, as in the The match was fired from the prone 

Manager 'Arthur Wingebach, '2S,-the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
matches with collegiate teams-will Three Blessings and-One 

ciagram. position, eight men firing, the five 
begin next month. On Saturday, Janu- K for Good Measure 
ary 5, the cubs will meet the Stevens RANZ ready-to-wear Over-

highest to count. The following 'Juali freshmen at Hoboken. The Columbia coats arc thrice blessed. Looks, 
x 

x 

o 
Basket 

x 

x 

fying scores were made by the college: 
Br'luse. 100; Murray 99; Noye. 99, So
lomon 98. and Carlisle 98. I tjen, Po
pik and Lo Piccolo completed the col-
leg~ team. 

This is C. C. N. Y.'s first year in in
'tercollegiate rifle \competitioll Two 
matches prev:ous to this one have been, 

The Lavender's usual styl~ of play could not operate against this de-j engaged in, one against Rut,:ers on' 
fe~e. A man could not cut In, for a pass from the ordinary positions November 6, and the other agamst the, 
would be intercepted, especially since the Dickinson men were much taller University of Maine. The latter was 
than the Cit Colle e five. won by a score of 484 to 499. Rutgers 

y , ? '. . in its meet, beat the Lavender 495-492 . 
It was not untIl the second half that the varsIty succeeded 111 solvll1g The neXlt meet will be with Syracuse. 

the defense. Advised by Nat Holman, the quintet began to take it e.asy, This match, which starts MOilday, will 
playing swiftly only when in scoring distance, making short passes, drib- continue through the entire week, the 
bJing, and crashing through. results being telegraphed. 

Being a great team, 'the Lavender five was able to cope with the 
defense by changing its offense. 

Iowa U. will be met on Janllary 2, 
and on June 5, the team will engage 
Boston U. On January 19 the var

Being a great team the Lavender five has no individual stars. One. sity will participate in a championship 
minute Edelstein makes a brilliant play, next Nadel brings the crowd to its meet in which nine colleges will con
coUective feet. Then Salz contributes a basket shooting over one shoulder. tend. N. Y. U. on March 2 and Col
M h 'h h band' gate on March 15 complete the sche-

ate ,w~t tea. on of a ,GreCIan dancer darts through, now twisting, duk. Meets with Princeton, George-
now tunung. Palttz, not spectacular like Match, is unassuming, calm. and town and Yale are tentative. 
brainy at all times. 

I 
The slImmary:-

e wrest ers, esplte the overwhelmmg setback by Columbia, have a 00 J 100 W II 100 Th I d . . .! c. c. N, Y. Rutgers Columbia 
... . " Brause 1 osten I a ace 

good team. l'acmg more expenenced rIvals, men who had been coached I Murray 99. Geoghegan 99. Lindroth 100 
by one of America's leading grapplers, the Lavender surprised the Morn- Noyes 99. Wilson 98, Rapaport 99, 
ingside men by its fight. Expecting easy victory in each bout. the Blue Solomon 98, Edson 98, Wiley 99 
and White was deceived. Ferro and Captain Finkel battled their oppon- Carlisle 98. Bogert 98, Devereaux 99, 

d B · h I h h . '. Lo Piccolo 98 Cocke fair 98 Huber 97 ents to a raw. ISC off, a t oug loslllg, threw a scare Into the LIon by. . h 95' S . h 95 
II' 'f' ',. h . It)cn 97. More ause , • mit . 

ISmagm Icent scrapprng agall1st Its campIOn, Johnson. Popik 93. Juquish 97, Affclder 97, 

While everyone is speaking of championships and All-American teams, 
ilDe Joyal Lavenderite wishes to speak: 
"To the Editor of The Campus: 

Final scorc:-
Columbia- 100 100 99 99 99 497 
C.C.N.Y. -100 99 99 98 98 494 
Rutgers - 100 99 98 98 98 493 

CANDIDATES MEETING 

"I have just made a marvelous, although somewhat belated discovery, 
-namely that the .Eastern Championship of the U. S. belongs rightly 
to our football team! My proof has been unanimously indorsed 'by the 

members of the mathematics, philosophy, and publi<: speaking depart- Tjlcr~ will he' an important 
DIents. meeting of the candidates for the 

"In the first place nobody will deny that Hobart beat us by 7 points. Campus News Board next Thurs-

yearlings will face the Lavender men 
on Friday, January 11, at 5 P. M. at 
c. C. N. Y. 

CLOTHBS FOR. TIIB COLLEGB MAN 

CJ-he DINNER SUIT 
C[)EBON AIR, comfortable, 
bilolO<!d with the .cOM thnt in
Gurea both amortneas ond we.r, 
from materials approved by ex~ 
cllUive usc. The contfort exwnw 
to the price. 

DINNER SUIT 
(Sh,a'l coi/Jr ur "fJuh) 

A/dtlufactured and .wld ecc/uri"ely I,., 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS.! 
J ... ·.:n· au'Jrf:rs 

641 BrondwlIT N. W.Cor.13th St. I 
StuYV£lllnnt 98~8 New Yorlc: City 

Our .tyle·memo. book will be .ent (~, on requat 

JlIobart heat St. Stephens hy 49 points; we are therefore 42 points better day immediately after Chapel, in 
the CampllS office. 

than St. Stephcns, and consequenMy 34 points better than N. Y. V. which 1:=;:====:::::;;::;:;;;::~~;;;1:;~~::;:;~:::;~~;;:;~:;;~~~1 
'II'aS able to beat St. Stephens hy only S points.. Columbia beat N. Y. V'

I 

_--

by 21 points ahd our team is therefore 13 points better than Columbia ~U<"''';::~~~3''';'O";;;:-:;''.l'\''J;C(,'\~6j"~~E:''l~~;''!;:~:~~~~1~1 
(34-21 =13). Columbia defeated Middlebury, the team that tied Harvard,ll :')"jit"-""='- ~ ,,~-v..='lo .... :.1_. ~~ - "" ---.. ~. ~ I·~ 
by 3 points, and ~o We are 16 points better than Harvard. As Yale : ." I£~, 
. f~~ W,hy Y-oung Men Sho~l' J If~·f,~ tnmmed Harvard by onl.'" I.' points we arc umloubtedly .:l points better I 1,1 U .t'l 

- 1 \ J\ '':: ... ~ than Yalc.-Q. E. D. ~~ II ....... ; 
I;f'~" Cons'; Jer Tncu"'ance Se tn~Uf \i~;tl •• ': "As Yale's team is recognized as the leading aggregation of the East, t 'L "U. .l.i J I' b ""!! 

C. C. N. Y. excepted. there can be no doubt but that we deserve the Cham- lill :~"l 
pionship. 1ft Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Ca.eer fJ) 

~\~.f '(f'~" "Even thc Dean admits the justice of my arguments and he has there- :':,' ;f~ 
fore kindly consented to suspend all classes on December 27 in celebra- N~ LIFE INSURANCE is founded on the~fl~i 
ti, '~/)\ ~) on of our unprecedented success." ";.:', hif!,hcf:: ideals. ii"" 

'F"; - ~~l 
FELIX S. COHEN. '26. :,i',,~! It is capable of yielding a good income and .~~, 

Wear and Warmth. And priced-
hlessedly low I' 

And then,-Tuxedos. 
How does your Tuck look to

day? Presentable ~nough f,?r the 
Social Hound durmg Christmas 
Week? 

Kranz Tuxedos arc the soul of 
smartness. Shawl collar is a fea
ture. Impeccably tailored, fault
lessJy finished and of splendidly 
rich fabrics. The prices-low 1 

Gift. that Complimflnt the GiftflJ. 
The Krauz store's title of "Ren

dezvous of Finer Furnishings" is 
well earned. Men's accessories of 
only ultra-fine quality are here. 

\Ve've au abubndanee of finer 
furnishings which, as Christmas 
gifts, will be proof of your discri
minating taste and cIOIIuent of your 
regard for the gifted. 
Hi,,,hcs/ ; .. "uality bul nol ill cOstj 

Kranz 
14 East 45th St., N. Y. C. 

belwem Madison & Sill Aves. 
Write for our booklet: "How to Know 

Go'?_<!'S~othe!~_t' ____ _ 

"Whnt did PI'Ur(,~!-lIr SIIlUh menn 
this mornIng wl:('11 lie- told you 
thut no mlln ('oulcJ ('vcr make " 
silk p'lr~c out 01 U :oUW'H eur?" 

PYlhias- , 
"He meant flint ,'d Ill'\'cr be able 
10 do good woric with II 1)00,. pencil. 
GUt·~_" J'U h'1\'1' to g(!t iI Dixon's 

1~:t~f)dll~~:~~'III~'I:ll~:~~N)~I~~~r; .. !l '8 the 

°IXON'S ELDORADO 
17 lead.--all dealf!rs ---. . ... _---

P'MMl.-'·ecpet5"=0. 

We "make to fit," not to 
"measure," 

You see how it looks made 
lip. 

This season for young men 
it's a perfectly plain full back 
sack suit with trousers fairly 

,wide. 
I 
I Good selection at $45. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th SI. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Four 
Convenient 
Corners" 

New York City 

Herald Sq. 
at 35th 5t. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st 51. 

OVERCOATS 
AND 

ULSTERS 
'1£ ng 1 i~lI mooel~ 

f28~dUP 
§~mlY (ClL(!])lllJf[lE§~ 

1) CAST 16~ STRbE.T~ 
;""!;;WYORK 

SALE 
A it Prices Reduced 

OVERCOATS 
$21.50 to $36.50 

Formerly Soli up to' $50 

SUITS 
$18.50 to $35,50 

(Mostly 2 pauls) 
Formerly sold up to $50 

"P. S.-Please don't carry my reasoning any further. You might, ,'.f(;~: tile 1'2tisfaction of accomplishment. !,I,I~:I;i 
fino ~hat C. C. N. Y. is r ,079 points better than City College." ;~ a!~ 

;\l/\ It oncrs opportunities for real leadership. ~~: 
ISTYLBD FOR. COLLBGB MBN 

As if to bear out the letter of Mr. Cohen, a City College player has 
been nal>1ed on an All-American team. 

STRICTLY ALL-AMERICAN 

(From lite Daily Princetonian.) 

L.E.-B jorkman-D'lnnouth. 
L.T.-Koenline-Swarthmore, 
L.G,-Schimetitsch-Columbia. 
R.G.-Ozias-Rutgers. 
R.T.-Peratrovitch-Hiaskell. 
R.E.-Fioretti--Ohio State. 
Q, B.-Camcowich-Holy Cross. 
R,H.B.-Lappacher-Bethany. 
L. H. B.-Levinstim-C. C. N'

I 
Y. 

F.B.-Zachzewski-Fordharn. 

Substitutes; Van Gerbig (Princeton). 
Rosengarten (Princeton '27). 
Limburger (Swarthmore). 

M ,~ 
i'r-~ 1 'los asso I~..zl f~ It brings insurance sa esmen m ~ e. • 1''';\1 
!~'~ dation with big business and bIg busmess ~~~, 
~~ ',~ '\f~\ men. ~ .. ' 
r~ b . h d ~ .... t i;r:~, It requires education in usmess met 0 s, If,"",; 
I~~ law and finance. 'f§.i, 
~~ 1 k I~, I(I'~ It is a field for workers, not S lir ers. 'IU! 
~ ~ !~ It is an alluring and practical calling for men !~~I: 
.(y~ of dynamic energy.~'~1 
G ~ ~ ~JI 
fJ ~~ .. : 
~ .~ 
~ :~~ ~ W 
S ~ (~~ 0' BOSTON. MA.8ACHUSItTTS 1,1 ~£ 
)9. Sixty-""" ,eaTS in businm. Now insurin!1 One BiUion . ~~l: 
~1. S.""n Hundred Million dollars in policies on ,30250 ,000 lives , :~c.:;, 

i~ j(~~~~-n·';"~;;:~':lL"~;C"-'L""'''€:J-'''~'",;:<"'.'P'~~-';' :;E:l~~::~~ ~,' IV ;"':t':~ ... ~ol~"""~';:::; ... ..!l~~ ..... Jt~~ ... _t; ....... ~_fl._-_ ... -,..~ ... _:&-._ ~ 

T WO elements are required to promote a success
ful concern, One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.1. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from weD-known dealers in 
First Class Products 
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~AGE FOUR 
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. ~ ~ 

i .. a~ 'I~ III . .1·· 
C ONSERVATIVE_ 

. 'I",!!V" for the College 

Man who knows Style and 
Value. 

Topcoats and Overcoats 
$26.50 to $32.50 

Tuxedos-Shawl and 
Peak lapel 

$37.50 to $45.00 

A guaranteed saving 
of $ts. 

Manufactured and sold by 

IDumut!ilty 
712 Broadway, New York 

at Washington Place 

6th Ploor 

._-----------_._---

CLOTHES 
For The 

COLLEGE MAN 

THE CAMPUSTUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1923 

ICOLUMBIA DOWNS ,LAVENDER DEFEATS. TIl' IRUNNERS PRACTICE I ~~c~=~~~:!.!!!::~~ 
'. VARSITY GRAPPLERS DICKINSON QUINtET' FOR INDOOR SEASON 

, (Continued from Page I) 

College Loses Opening Match I lied a field goal and added one more First Interclass Relay Race 
To Lion by Score of point from the foul .Iine. I~efense on Thursday at I-Interfraternity _ I ~oth .teams was ,"rhght, ,:elther It~am Relay Friday at 5 I 

20 0 IIIvadlllg the others terntory. fhe 
--- College tried several midJield shuts uut 

The varsity wrestlin~ team inaugur- to nu avail; passes were eith(!f inter- TIll' first indoor interclass relay 
"ted its fourth season of the mat sport c('ptcrl or poor. rat'e will be helrl this Thursday, at one 
Friday afternoon against Columbia A tcchllical foul took !the hall out o'c1ock in the gynl. according to 
Ulliversity ill the Blue alld \Vhite for College. Edelstein received the Manager Rubin S. Berson. '25. The 
(;YIl111<1,iun;. The M orningsidc Heights pass and dri,,!>ling down the Jicld ShOI' following day, Frirlay. the College will 
laus \ .... Oll four of the six bout~. while I a lIeat onc fronl undcr the basket. I witness the resumption of intcrfratcr
the other two hOllt, resultd in a: Salz soon hrollg'ht th" excited audi- nity relay races. Practice will be held 
draw. The final score was 20·0 inl (,nee to its feet by '-aging' a hackhand I every da)' at one o'c1ock in the Gym . 
favor of Colutnhia. I aftt'r emerging fronl a mixup with Bl'g-illlling today, C0:.lch ~facKenzie 

By far tilt· best hout of the day was Wallace. Irwin caged another and will "tart developing Lavencrcr ,track· 
the 175·lb conlest in which Johnsoll, hrought the Dickinsoll score up to 15 1IIl"1I lor competition in regular A. A. 
1921 intercollegiate and metropolitan while the College lagg-ed hehind with l'. iudoor track lllCt'lS. Men who ex· 
cilalllpioH, faced Bischuff of the Laven. 1mt 9 credits. Pl~ct to run outdoors shollid takt: ad
der. Tire Colullluia exwcaptain, favored \Vhat happened in the drc!-ising vantage of this iudoor practice. pre

linlil1ary to spring training. to \vin, was hard pressed to down his rO(lJJh is a matter of conjecture only, 

<:vponcl1:. The b(~ut was It~e fa~~:;;t: I h~l~ S.eI(~OIll I~as the cx('ell~nt branci ?f I Th('. r;(~t. ill:ra1llural tra('~ meet win 
hereest, and ,horlest on the cant I he IJ<lsktltball d,splayed on the court III I I,,· Iwlrl tilts 1 hursday d<lnng the one 
grapplers wa~tcd 110 tillie in getting in- the scnHld haH been witnessed. Play-! o'clock hOllr. Class athletic managers 

to action. i.ng-. a scrappy: but Lrail~y ganIC, se~-I should sec to it that their classes are 
The fonner cllillllpifJIl :-.huwcu l'X· ttng a pace winch could tire the sturdl- adequately represented by a four nlan 

ccptiollal fOl'Ill, but was caught UII"- ('st. the College five played rings a- relay team. Each member of the team 
wares, when the strapping C. C. N. Y. rOlInd the Carlisle team, and act<laily; wlil be required to run 110 yards in 
cOlltestant threw his man, and held hin fuu~ht them to a stalld'still. : nrrler 10 complete the 440 yard relay 
iur the tinlc required \.Jy the intercol
legiate ruies. Johnson then wriggle 
out of danger and caug-ht th~ Laven

derite with a douhle arlll lock and 
dowlled him. The match lasted three 
millutes alld1 tifty secollds. 

The team will meet the Brookl}'11 
Puly ,trangiers at the C. C. N. Y. 
(;)'llll1a~·;.iU1n fill I;riclay, Deceillher 2l. 

'J lie .'iUlll1nary:--
IIS·lh. c1a"-~:\rida. Columhia tltrew 

Spirt .... , t:. C. :\. Y., ill 5 mill .. ;0 sec. 
with a lurthl'r half 1Il'I~OIl <ll'cl artll 

hold. 
125-11>, e1a~~ :--Chian'II{l, Coiumhia 

thn'IV I--:rilloff. c. c. N. Y. in () Illin. 
"ith a Tlt'a,' half IIdson all(1 hody hold. 

I.iS-lh. cla,,:--Brennan Colnmhla 

The heginning- of the half SIH)\.vcd i race. 

little i1l1provemcllJt. Passing and team: ". f' . f . 
work were still nowhere in sight but I· nda~' :-It 1\'(' all 1I1t("r ratcrlllty 

. . , : quartcr mile relav race will opell 
the gllanhl1~ became belter. Plav be·. G k I k . . . . A' h 'f . t .Irer - ctter trae ~ ar,!lVtttcS. s J11 t e 
came rnugh. Edt) a.nd .:_atch we.re: inter-class race. each of the four men 
fouled, the former caglll;': hIS trv willie: " '. 
I I I I f I j. '- f('pre"'ntlllg h" fratf'rnlt,· will run 110 t H' :. t tef sh'ppc( over t Ie uu: InC 1)('·: v.lrd" -

f",l' the ball W(,l1t throllg'h. Pailtz, plaY-I' 
i1!.~ a ~t('ady g-anH' 'It g-uanl. aIthotig-h: Tlw fc,fJ()\\'illl! Thl1r~da~' and Friday 
not ~l'oring himself. heir! P. Johnston,,': will mark the second group of inter
(Jlle of Dickillsoll's bC-.;1 Illt.'ll, to a lone da~s and intrrlraterllity re-iay ral'C~. 
fitld g"al. I·:dcl <Irew anotlH'r f01i11 ~8() vanl;. will he the distance. each 
from Klint' WllO \vas removed for {Jrr-llll<ln' funning 220 yard~. Every Thurs-

sonals. ! t!;\\' alld Fridav thereafter will he 
Scores Twice : f('~ttlrrrl by rr'lay races, hoth intcr-

What 10 words best 
describe the new cap? 
As you see, the Williams' Shaving Cream 

Cap is hinged on.and can't get lost. Tell 

us how it helps you. Do you find it a time

saver? Do you, because of it, find 

greater satisfaction in quick - working 

Williams' lather, so gently beneficial to your skin? Read 
our offer; then write 'us a winning slogan. 

Our prize offer 
For tbe best .!nt~nce often words or 
leas on the value of the Williams' 
Htn~ed Cap. we offer the renawing 
prizes: lstprizc$100; 2nd Drize $50; tw.:> 
3rd prizes,S25 each; two 4th prizes,SlO 
each; six 5th prizes, $5 each. Any un· 
dergraduate or graduate student 18 
eligible. If two or more persons 8ub~ 
mit identical slogans deemed worthy 
of prizes, the full amount of the prize 

TUXEDOS TO HIRE 
$3 to $5 

LASKEY'S 

wUl be awarded to each. Contest closes 
at midnle-ht, March 14th, )924. Winners 
will be announced as 800n thereafter 
8S possible. You may submit any num_ 
ber ofsloeans but write on one side of 
paper only, putting name. address. col
lelitc and class at top of each sheet. 

Address letters to Contest Editor. 
The 1. B. Williams Co. Glastonbur) .. , 
Conn 

StU,ESMEN 

lIollse to House Olen earn $3. to $5. 
hour in spare time, selling Little Wonder 
Gas Savers. Only weighs 2 oz. Cuts 
gas bills 50%. Retails 35c. Costs $15.00 
gross, brings in $50.40. Agents sample 
doz. postpaid $1.50. Keystone Supply 
Co., 218 Duquesne Way Pittsburgh, Pa. 

of quality and character which 
and Fern'" C. C. N. Y. wrestled 9 min. 

l' t(1 d draw. No tinw a<ivat1ltage. a l·lS-lh. dass:-Zaretzki Columhia 
n I ""d Capt. Fiukel, C. C. N. 1. wrestled 

~ade1 .;core£l two field goals puttill.l{" I ('1:t .... :-; and in1crfraternity. These races; 
the rolle~e nne point aht'ad. Edt'! will ran"e from a mile relay, each 
slipped olie through aftef drihbling man running ..J40 ~yards. to a four· mile 
rlown the lielr\. From this point on, the rar ... each man to rUIl one mile. A 
J.av~llder was not headed. Match, ",edley relay race will close the intra
playing a great ga1l1t'. came through Illural season. Prizes will reward the 
with a iield goal and soon after fol- cia" and fraternity that win the 

62 W. 125 St. 
T,,1. Harlem 2653 :Ncar Lenox Av. 

PANTS 
TO MATCH YOUR SUIT. 

Gel Acquainted With Our 

SUITS 
at $26.50 & $35.00 

OVERCOATS 
at $32.00 & $40.00 

Sotisjafliull G.wrtlllt(·",i 

Or )'01lr mOllry ",,/wuil'rl 

The SHOP 
40 East 14th St., New York 

TeL StlIy\'Csant 26<)9--0pcn to 9 p.m. 

...)'c(,; ot!r reprcsl'lJ.latil'(.' 

PHILIP L. WIENER '25 

" OVERCOATS 
An exclusive line of Boxcoats 

and Greatcoats modeled from 

approved Eng1ish Styles in 

pleasing patterns and ·fabrics 

that are meeting with favQr 

amongst well dres"ed men. 

$34.50 to $55.-

154 Fourth Avenue 
(near 14th St.) 

New York 

! l' n'ln. to a draw. Fillkel's tilllC ad· 
; vantage was 21 seconds. 

lowed with another neat shot. Nadel greatest number of relay e"ents dur-
assisted Salz. who shot another goal. illg the season. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 

\\'ith iotlr minutes to play .the score 
stood College 24. Dickinson 18. Na. 
dcl's fn't' tryon heing: fouled hy Irwin' 
ga\'c th(' Lavl'!Hler its final score of 
25 points Wallace drihhled down the 
field after tap nfT an.1 caged the ball 
raising" Dickinson's final score to ZO. 
T". gallic ended with :he ball in City 
('ollege krri1lory with Edelstein tak
in~ his second try at the hasket. High 
scoring hOllo<rs were shared equally hy 
Edelstein. Match and \Vallace. each of 

Replace your worn Trousers 
with a new pair. 

Ready to Wear and Made to 
Measure at prices ranging 

! ;"S·lh. class-Porte, Cnlumhia threw 
Magid. C. C. N. V. ill 8 min. IS sec 
.vith IIpar half nelson and body hold 

175-11>. c1ass:-Johnson. Columbia 
thn'w Bischoff, C. C. N. Y. in 3 min 
50 sec. with a double arm lock. 

Final 

~~; }' 

St'nrt' :--Coll1mhia Univ.-lO 
'C. C. N. Y.-- 0 

TiulC of houts :-9 tllinutes. 

Referee :-\V. E. \Vambold. Madison whom added eight points to his respec. 
Avenue Presbyterian Church. tive team's score. 

The line-up: 
C. C. N. Y. (25) 

A. A. BOARD TO ELECT' Nadel 
Dickinson (20) 

RF. P. Johnston 
MANAGER OF FOOTBALL S"lz 1..F. H. Johnston 

Edelstein (capt.) C. (capt.) Wallace 
Will Choose Both Manager and As- Pali,tz R.(~. Irwin 

sistant Tomorrow-Wingebach Is Match L.G. Kline 
l}ie1<iI1~()n- Harris for Expected to Win Position Suh"titutioll: 

Kline. 

The l'le,·.tion oi the ",,,nager and the Summary:-c. C. N. Y.-Edelstein. 
2 field Roals. 4 out of 4 fouls: Match 
2 field goals. 4 out of 8 fouls; Nadel, 
2 field goals. lout of 2 iouls; Salz. 
2 field goals. Dickin,on-Wallace . .l 
field goals. 2 out of Ii fouls: Irwin . .l 
field Roals; H. Johnston. I fipld !(oal. 
lout of 2 fnuls; P. John>!on I fi"ld 
goal: Barris. 0 out of I foul. 

assiSotant manager of next year's var
sity foot hall team will he h"'d tomor
ro\-\' afternoon by the Executive Board 
oi the A. A. at its ,egnlar meeting. 

\ViHrcd \Vingcha • ."h, '25, who wa 
Inanagcr of this season's freshman etc· 
veil. it is cxepeteel. will be selected to 

'care for the needs of the 1924 team. 
Hlis good work during the past seasoll 

WOIl him tlte regard of both players 

Tinle of halves: 20 minnte:'. 
Referee-T. Thorp, Columhia. 
Umpire-E. H. Hasting-s. Cnr"cl1. 

and coaches. Final score: C. C. N. Y.-25. 
Any mcmber of the class of '25 is Dickiuson-20. 

T3ke it home to 
rhe kids. 
Have 8 packer in 
YOllr pocket for an 
ever-ready treat. 

c. & s. 
SANDWICHES & 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
138 St. & Hamilton Place 

eligible to t'ompetc. however. ior the i;;F~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~;;:;;:;;:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pOSItIOn. St)ph01l10rCS may rUII for .--------- - ___ . 
the post of assistant manager. All 
names should be handed in to Sidney 
Rosenberg, secretary of the board, be
fore the election. which wiJl be held 
at 011e o'clock. 

ORDERS FOR 1925 
PINS & KEYS 

IUUURi. ~MBLEM; ~. MEPAL C'o>. 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---0001---

MENTION THE CAMPUS 

EDWARDS 
CONSERVATIVE CLOTHES 

EXTENDS AN INVITA
TION TO ALL STUDENTS 
OF C. C. N. Y. TO INSPECT 
THE LINES OF LATEST 
MODES, DONE IN IM

PORTED AND DOMESTIC 
FABRICS MADE UP EX
CLUSIVELY FOR COL
LEGE MEN. 

EDWARDS 
Conservative Clothes 
101-3 West 42nd Street 

New York 

3rd Floor Bryant 4885 

$2.95 and up. 

Phil's Pants Shop 
14 Union Square East 

THE RIGHT START-
It means a great deal to the 
prospective student of Chiro
practic to get· the RIGHT 
START. It means much to 
the practitIOner who recom
mends him. 

Send your prospective students 
to study chiropractic with the 
man who started in the science 
hand in hand with the founder. 

\Ve have some new literatnre 
of unusual interest to those 
attracted towards chiropractic. 
To whom shall we send it? 
Cal·l, wrile 01' ~hone Gramercy 
4022. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC 

INSTITUTE 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 W. 23rd St. New York 

THA T JUNIOR PROM! 
Are you prepared for it? We invite those of you who lack 

a Tuxedo, a D~ess Vest or the appropriate haberdashery. to 
look over Our lme of goods which we are selling at a pnce 
that puts them within the range of every student. 

We offer a very unusual opportunity for men who usually 
pay far more for clothes of the quality we handle. 

THE REASON! __ 
~ur Overhead expences are reduced to a minimum. All 

thiS saving is turned back to our customers. We sell quality 
clothes at rock-bottom prices. Come up!. We will prove it 

WiII Be Received By 
I. S. WITCHELL '25 

TUXEDOS $3G to $37.50 
VESTS $5 - $6 - $8 

136th Street and Broadway FRIEDLAND & CHABON 
Special Luncheon SOc. Students Welcome I[ 3 East 14th Street, New York City 

~----------------------~~--~~~----~--~----------.L~ ~===T=e=L~s=t=u=y=se=v=a=n=t==2=30=6='EE===T===WO==F=I~ig~h~t~s~U~P55.====~R=o=0=maE3EoS~SI 
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